Managed Print Solutions
Whittaker Office Solutions have partnered with Brother Print Service for Health to help
healthcare providers manage operational efficiencies.
What is Brother Print Service for Health (BPS)?
BPS for Health helps to reduce admin time when ordering your print supplies and is
designed to keep your printer up and running. BPS for Health delivers:
•
•
•

Fixed forecastable costs for supplies
Introduces a streamlined ordering process
Helps keep control of you print budget

Benefits of Brother Print Service for Health
•
•
•
•
•
•

Set price per quarter based on your average print volume
No restrictions or limits, we review the price annually to meet your consumption
Most cost effective way to enjoy the benefits of Brother inks and toners
Easy ordering process for the supplies you need, with next business day delivery
Easy to request break fix service if required
We will not check your existing Brother device, we just ask that they are in working
order

How it works
BPS for Health is designed to be straightforward as possible. To get started, they would
need a few details about your printers – it’s a quick and simple process. Once they
understand your needs, they can give you an accurate estimate of the volume of supplies
you’ll require. They will then develop a transparent, affordable 36-month service
agreement, spreading the cost of your printer supplies into manageable, predictable chunks.
You’ll have access to a simple-to-use online portal which lets you order new supplies as and
when you need them.
Free next day delivery ensures you get your supplies quickly, so there’s no need to spend
money stocking up ‘just in case’. If anything changes – like getting a new printer – just let
them know and they can ensure everything is updated according to your needs.

